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Abstract 
This paper presents a study on identifying the type of existing and desired organizational culture, in a state organization. For 
writing this paper, the strategy adopted was the study case. For data collection and analysis were used qualitative research 
techniques and specific tools such as: analysis and documents, interviews with company employee, questionnaire and direct 
y questionnaire was used to identify the type of organizational culture. The 
existing culture is the role-type culture and the desired culture is the success-type culture. Between the two types of 
organizational culture is a large gap. 
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Introduction 
The concept of organizational culture appeared recently in science and has been taken up and developed by 
management since the early'80s. There are recorded in the literature different definitions of culture, Kluckholm, 
Kroeber, 1952.  
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One of the most spread definitions of notion is advanced by Schein E., 1983, who appreciate culture as a set 
of fundamental assumptions that a given group has invented, discovered or constituted to solve problems and to 
adapt them to its environment and internal integration. 
The objective of this paper is to conduct a study on identification the type of organizational culture in a state 
institution. Methodology: case study, by the questionnaire of Harrison, to determine the organizational culture 
in a public institution. 
1. Purpose, mission and strategy of organization 
Organization's mission is balancing demand and supply in the labor market. Purpose is to ensure increased 
employment of labor and hence, the reduction of unemployment rate, by increasing costs for active measures. 
Organization's objectives are: applying strategies in employment and training and applying measures of 
social protection of unemployed persons. Organization's strategy is: modernizing the organization and 
adaptation to EU standards, providing free services and adapted to real needs of customers, development of 
own employees, efficient use of resources, decentralization of responsibilities, development of specific 
infrastructure public relations, database, statistical processing, sociological, applying management through 
objectives. Organization's mission is understood, articulated in unambiguous terms from top to bottom and 
enhanced through everything the managers do. Employees can discuss different problems encountered without 
being punished. Communication is open and valued at all levels of the organization, facilitating the movement 
of ideas and suggestions. Employees are given effective authority, according to their ability to contribute to the 
mission, and mistakes are seen as opportunities to learn rather than as a sign of personal inadequacy. Human 
Resources being much time together had many common problems were able to solve problems on several 
occasions and to observe the effects of taken decisions, and receiving new members into the organization. The 
organization is part of the public system is characterized by process culture giving feedback, not involve risk, 
but has the weakness bureaucracy. We can say that the organization has the following features: 
 employees share imperative sense in achieving objectives and values, feeling well because they are 
members of the organization; 
 employees are governed almost alone, doing voluntarily what they see they have to do, interfering with the 
variants of solving the tasks or bugs; 
The organization also has negative trends: people believe so much in what they do that results often end 
justify the means. It follows, therefore, that is an organization with strong organizational culture, and this 
culture must be submitted with conviction to new members who need to recognize it as valid. This process of 
transmission of organizational culture to new members permits testing, ratification and its validation.  
2. Practical aspects of organizational behavior 
We conducted a case study, by the questionnaire of Harrison, to determine the organizational culture in a 
public institution. Acclaimed researcher Charles Handy, 1985 is the one that distinguishes four types of 
cultures in organizations. Roger Harrison, one of the top specialists in the management and development of 
organizations worked with the concepts of organizational culture. He developed a questionnaire in the 70s, to 
help managers to diagnose and understand the culture of their own organizations. To determine the 
organizational culture the Harrison questionnaire was applied. Organizational ideology questionnaire, to 
identify the type of culture, conducted by Roger Harrison, 1975 in Handy, 1985, is based on the concept of the 
four dominant types of organizational cultures: power P, success R, role role and support S. We calculate the 
scores of Index of Culture both for the Existing Scale and the Preferred Scale summing scores R and S and 
decreasing scores P and role. In the study conducted attended 61 people out of the 74 employees of the 
organization. The amounts must include scores given to each question, by the degrees of importance considered 
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each individual. They are designed and structured on the four types of culture considered: success, power,
support and role. Also, are divided into two equal parts, considered, as in the questionnaire for the existing
culture and the desired culture in the organization. Then are calculated the Index scores of Culture both for the
existing scale and the preferred scale summing score R and S and decreasing scores P and role. After
conducting the above steps we move scores in table of multi-modal distribution. This distribution has many
clusters of scores and not just a single cluster, and gives us the opportunity of analyzing how the different
subgroups in an organization perceive the organization's culture. In some ranges of scores can be seen marked
differences between the existing culture and expected culture, which can suggest, some degree of 
dissatisfaction of employees on what exists in the company. As we mentioned, in every community there are 
exceptions, people that are made less for team's work, giving more individual performance. After all the 
calculations and distributions made revealed that in the organization is prevailing culture of role. In this order,
data that have influence on organizational climate are in this order: success and power in the same position and
last support. Note that results after interpretation of questionnaire were not surprising regarding the existing
culture, since most public organizations have this orientation, following in this regard a fixed pattern.
Final ratio of the existing culture the role-type culture is 43.49 while the desired index is 39.27, suggesting a
dissatisfaction or frustration from employees because too much importance is given to this kind of policy, role 
policy, in relation to the proportion that it would be desired.
Fig.1.Coefficients for role-type culture
The preferred culture is the culture oriented to success, followed the order of preference by: support culture,
role and power. Final ratio of preferred culture success-type culture is 47.55 while the existing index is 37.95
the difference is big but in reverse sense, which shows too little promotion of this type of preferred policy. 
Organizations whose culture is driven by success are characterized by employees that lead alone, doing
voluntarily what they see they have to do, morality is high, springing from a sense of their contribution, rules
and regulations not hamper the working methods.
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Fig.2. Coefficients for success-type culture
There is a tendency in the support culture, whose preferred coefficient is 40.14 and 22.34 at the existing
culture. This is beneficial for the organization, because there is a sense that labor is most valuable resource. 
Support culture promotes not only enthusiasm as a driving force, but warmth and love of neighbor.
Fig.3. Coefficients for support-type culture
Employees like to come to work because they care about the people are working with. They tend to
communicate more and to spend time together, even outside work hours. When people are employed in such
organizations special attention is given to the question if that new persons will integrate, will care for others
and will be cooperative. A final interesting observation would be location on the fourth place of the trend to
power culture. Final desired ratio is 22.9 and existing ratio is 37.9, which is not surprising for an institution that
works entirely based on strict rules and regulations.
Fig.4. Coefficients for power-type culture
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can be a positive case, because in the worst case, employees give priority to chief desires, even when it
interferes with important activities, employees are afraid to tell the failures, information is restricted to the few
loyal.
Fig.5. Coefficients for existing culture and desired culture
For the existing dominant culture, the role-type culture, average index obtained is -12.9. For the desired 
dominant culture, the success-type culture, average index obtained is 25.49, which means a gap in between the
two cultures.
3.Conclusions
This organization oriented for role-type culture, has the following features: individual performance is
compared to the job description, employees are rewarded for compliance, because they are reliable and 
dependent, individual trust is reduced by the rules that are limiting the arbitrary use of authority, authority and
responsibility position are clearly defined, working methods minimize variability of results, reducing the need
to make personal decisions.
Disadvantages of an organization oriented on role-type culture are: employees follow the rules even if they
have no sense, in the organization is considered a sin to overcome you authority or to break from accepted
procedures, posts are strictly defined, restricting individual contributions based on talent or initiative, change is
discouraged, so that employees give up attempts to make improvements.
The success of an organization is determined by the quality of human resources. Every organization has an
external strategy. It needs an internal strategy too, a way on how the internal resources, will be developed,
used, motivated, controlled so that they become a source of competitive advantage.
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